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WHOLE, No 1030

CONUORD TELEPHONE WILL BUILD A SHIP. - PERSONAL P0IWTEK8. I

in Readiness lint tile NOTICE.;
As executor of L G aeiliV T willMr. JThhrt U TTavL f tEverything Juveniles will Try Their llands atWlll Attend to . T 1

4-- 7:7" iCT w "Bn.iTwo jmdles sell to the highest bidder for cash -Handing--1 uirai aeinoam tuarcb To-2Tts-ht. wo, w id IflOCUJ.
at the late residence' of saici HeiliirlUe fle : Tlie Entertainment Free.. snnthern Made Furniture l , . ; j Mrs. X P Goodson spent yester iu int. ix. u.t on Tuesday

Hndnxtores.
v" The children of the Juvenile day in Charlotte, Tisiting relatives. wueiu aay oi November, lb)7, the

foiluv?ing articles of personal nron--
erty, to wit: Household fnd kitchen
furniture, farming tools, wagons
and other article?.

Any of said property mav ha
purchased pri vately from me before ,

day of sale. Also some town lots in .
Mt. r;easant and other real estate,
are for sale. Parties desiring to

The Concord Telephone Company missionary societies of Central and Mrs. George Daval returned to
has received etery necessary fixture forest Hill Methodist churches will the city this morning, after a brief
for the line soon to be operated, ex-- give one of the grandest entertain- - visit to her home in Qeoigia.

eept tbe poles, which will arrive ments ever presented to the citizens Mr. Garrette, of Forest Hill, has
60lKe time next week. The poles at Central church tonight, when gone to King's Mountain for a few
Vill be placed and the line in work- - they will build a ship. It is a nov-- days. v

ing order by the 10th of November, eity and quite a new feature. Every. , --Mr. John A Kimmons is
The office is in the rear end of the body 18 vited to be present and spending the1 afternoon in Char-Nation- al

Bank building, the room iees the work of the children, lotte. r;V : i'.

formerly occupied by Dr. D G Cald- -
No admission fee will be charged, --Mr. Frank Wilbum, Charlotte's

tvell The --furniture and fixtures but a collection will be taken. famous architect, spent a few hours
pre all of -- Southern make, having The entertainment will be repro- - in the city thb morning. .

een manufectured at Sumter, S. C. daced a Forest Hill church to- - Mr. J W Gannon has gone to
rru.cifhWd will fr,.w morrow night. Albemarle. He will return tomor- -

yurcuaee any oi saia real property:
are respectfully :asked to call on me
for information without delay. . --

. Nov 3. CG Heilig,
Executor.

STRIKERS KILLED
Ladies Wool and Cotton Vests.

We are in a position to interVAne oeii win ring at o ciock, ana u"
the programme will, begin at 7:30. --Mr. Gus Hartsell has returned

from a visit to relatives at Mount
A BIG SIDING. Pleasant and. ,a week's sojourn at

by two jonn ladies, day and eight
'

fjt-rnete- l?r

This local enterprise promises to
X)i3 a success, as the company ha9

eighty subscribers already, with good
pro3pec-- fertnany more. '

" Misenneimers-bprings- .

A Large Force of flunks and Twenty- - .r- - TrVT V .
m mm ' m 1 W I s a l s I mm V i h .

est you and can give you one oi

tUe beat cotton yests, regular

made, full siz, for 15 cents

that's a peaoh. Full fleece

lined only 25 cents. Ladies
wool vests worth 85 cents to go
for 50 cents.

Pants same price.
See them today.

I have bought.12 car-loa- d COAL
You can get any size of . .

$$HA!ID COAL tt :

you want, at the lowest pkicls
I will deliver you qcod SOFT

(bituminous) COAL at S1.25 to
$4 50 per ton. Call on

K. L. CRAVEN,
Cor. Depot &jSpmig St. -

one Mnie working on me switcii turned to thecity from Mt. Pleas-cxientio- n.

ant. He "will 08 connected with the
One of the longest side-trac- ks on new printing ojOSce.Did You Feel 11 ?

Quite a number of our Cltizen8lthe linQ 6 thA flnnth
I .

- . j ULMIUU iUOOvSUOX ; vuo UUUUiCU
were awakentd by a .severe earth- - will be the one extending from tbe bushels of corn to the acre were pro--

Nexr Secret SemcT AbsolatelT Unknown Co the

qaake shock about 11 o'clock Thurs railroad bridge at Buffalo creek to duced tnis season by two farmers in
day eight. 1,400 feet beyond

. the Buflalo Henderson county.

Mr. E!am King had retired, but thread mills. Rev. J R Scroggs, Preaidiog
hearin? the peculiar noise and feel- - Mr. J S Howe arrived in the Elder, arrived in the city this morn- -

and the of ReV. J D; W irrDnroOC?Kl flanoafinti ha nit.TT Thnrorlfttr rtlttht iUU - 10g, lSt gUOSt

DrofesBlon. Permanent Care la 16 to U days. We
refund money if we da not rare. Ton can be treated at

and tbe same mtaranhome for the same price
refer to come here woStxem or pay expense oi

tee with those who
will contract to cure

Ug I.UI.V lllliVWUlWiV WUUMltVU U W I W WJ U M UijU IliVU ILXnOld coming, i-- and

hotel I
raiirosc
bills, and
Charge, itcure. If

nax bo I mm i
we fail to IJoEsLxzacHisa Hatiie r Hutchinson re

got out ot bed ami searched tne iorce or nanaa and twenty-on- e

house, thinking he would catch a big mulea and began work on
burglar. grading and building the extension

eury, iodidepotash aod
pains, Mucous Patchesturned to the city this morning, and

is the guest of Mrs. J F Goodson.
Mi3 Hutchincon will leave tomor

you nave takea mer-sti- ll

hare aches and
In mouth, Sore Throat,
ed Spots, Uleera on any
Eyebrow falling out)
6eoondary or Tertiary
Saaranteetocnre. we

part of the body,IIatr or
ft is this Primary.Dr. Sam Mont&onery and Mr. R this (Friday) morning.

row for her home in Baltimore.
Blood Poison that we
solicit the most obstin-th- e

world for a ease wo
ease has always bafled
eminent physicians,

Mlmidfl a specialty of

ate ease ana chauense
eannet cure. This dls-- iXXecklenbara Cotton Contlnuct to tirv'Bthe skill of the most

P Benson say they felt two distinct
shocks. And there are others who
f ;lt the yibrations.

Vnrin.nrvMri mhu li:Come. treating this disease with our CYPIILLENE and we

A long train of wagons leaded FRESH enarantee. writ as for 100pk book and absolute
Left. Address COOK BlMKDV p.,

477 Jtlavsonle Temple, Chicago. XUlaols.with cotton, rolled into the city
Thursday night about 9 o'clock. It

The Minstrels. -

The yonng men of the city will IRofoody need ba-r- o Kenntfa. .Get Dr. IsIlW
riain Jilla tresi dttzgiat. "One cev a dose.".was from Sharon. tOwnahip, caaotrmoat nriA nicrht TllaT " vrp&lr fnrthn

t . . . . I distance beyond Charlotte. There
Vf . Iwerd cstenty bales in the lot. eomtroupe, and will give entertainments! of whioh brought more than 6 cents.fnr hn.fit of th feMh.ii w .

, . , j m . I After loading their wagons with CRAKKERS
eeason with which to eouio them- - aercnandise purchased from our POT
selves with nrettv uniforms. 7 hustling busineea men and leaving ASHAND Talk.We. bespeak for the minstrels B8veral hundred dollars in the cit,

the good old farmers of our mother s s O I t e d - Ga ndies.good houses.
county, went their way rejoicing,
singing hostnoas to Mecklenburg's
offspring and praises co her people

Ju3t received.

AT- - ; Belli Harris & Com
Have bought out the entire stock of Furniture

and good will of Lowe, DickjB& Company .

Ervin & Smith's

Jary Coald Sot Agree.
The famous Luetgert trial, which

occupied nine weeks of the court's
time in Chicago, will all be done
over again. After sitting on the
case for three days, the jury could
not agree, fine of the men were
in favor of breaking the sausage

hometblng to Depend On.

GROCERS.Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm
of Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in
speaking of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, says that last winter his wife They Bought for SpOt Cash, Blasts Frlm Barn's Bora.maker's neck, while three stood for I was attacked with La Grippe, and

The truthfulness is the diamondacquittal. The defense will apply her case grew so serious that phyai-to- r

bond for the accused man in the cians at Cowden and Pana could do
enm Afoicnnn- '- nothing for her. It seemed to de-- of character. : atja priceand they

U1 vifjWUi li?lAr infn TTa ct flnn an m rfr? rvn I TT vmnnra nvr ?a a-nl-
nnlr Vof ia row.

L--l mmm m mm I 1 It . v rm'a lJ AOT 111 aAnvAT I . . .
Do Ton Wonder. a"uB , gea in ine DSCK.

1 1 n alnra ann OAilinor Into nf it no I "Bought - It - To -- ssell.""Tell me, where does it hurt you, took a bottle home, and to the sur- - A : twenty-dolla- r coat often covers
LharlieT" said a sympathizing rela I prise of-a-ll she began to get better a o cent soul, Ifyou need anirthing in thetiye, to a certain young boy of the trom tne nrst aose, ana nan a aozen j heart without love is like a- U!d B? Tiolin without strings. llfH fit K -Where would it hurt you, cousin consumption, Coughs and Colds The man who talks most about

v Dinu uujjuo 19 guaranieea io ao inis gooa worK. i himself says tne least.
don't fail tolgive us a call.. I A is not lnrallaole, . t t en... - . nious raceyou naa oeen nandimg tnoae green I rug oiuro. .

chestnuts all dav?" - proof of a devout spirit

mt sm
" I prof. Lewis to xectnre. I - 8miliog lengthens the mouth and

Ml - w M .With a Freewin wear caps. J Superintendent E B Lewis, of the the life in about equal ptoportlons.
The new policemen, Messrs Boat I city graded schoolsr will lecture to I All things were made for the good

and Penainger, will in a few days I the young people on "Christian and some day they, will have ihem.
tton. the regulation police cap. iWork," at'the Baptist church Sut-- . He is more than half ..miserable
iney will-n- ot bear the number .Inkv nicrhL" His SUbiect is a crood wlin in Hninir nnthincr tn mAb nth UNDERTAKING GOODS .:- -

in the State, our M Bell will answer all
however. one and he will no doubt have a happy.

re --m oi large audience. Any fool can make money, bat it
takes wisdom to know how to spend
it well.

caLs nicht or day,

1. Harris & GoWhat if you baye"lo3t your ring ?

Be thankful that you still have your
finger. ' '

Tellow Jack Killed.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic kills

Yellow Jack wherever they find him.
No one who takes Cascarets regular
ly and systematically is in danger
from; the dreadful disease. Cas
carets kill Yellow fever germs in the

Yellow Fever Germs
breed in the bowels. . Kill them and
you are safe from the awful disease
Cascarets destroy the germs through-
out the system and make it impos-
sible for new ones to form. Gas
carets are the only reliable safe
guard for young and old against
Yellow Jack. 10, 25, and 50a, all
druggists.

1 tl iC

To Bent.
bo srels and nrevent new ones from The vacant store rooms, cellars
breeding. 10c, 25c. and 50c all anv Btables on the Litaker lor.
drugcrists. I " .tf. ' W G Mens.


